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you reading the da*
I inatallments gf the 

transcripta In the

For those who are read- 
them, if you ever had 
Idea that the preai- 

ht didn't have a hand 
jthe big coverup, these 
Iversatlons on the 
nacripts will remove 
I doubt.

j can be sure Nixon
Bht he was in serious 
tie, to make all of 

I stuff public.

ere Ls one point that 
r̂yone is certainly in 

lent on, and that is 
: inflation has us in its 

roes.
There are two quest* 

1. How did it hap- 
1)7 2. Is there any way 
ing out?

II don’t have the answer 
No. 2 but I do have a

answers to No. 1. 
taring a great part of 
burden for inflation 
the national Environ* 
ntal control agency 

it s many edicts. 
The nation’s Industrial 
ups are literally being 
Irupted trying to sat*
' all the rules and reg* 
itiona pertalnina to the 
Ironmcntal Control 

tncy. And, allthemon* 
Industry spends to 
to conform, roust be 
‘ on to the consum- 

[. if they stay in busl* 
la. This all makes die 
ces higher and high*

[in the automobile In- 
ty it hits s double

[First, all the cost of 
Pdgets on cars to

Bdy safety regulations 
[■ d emissions regu— 
^ a  increase greatly 

cost of the car, and'
I cf this is tacked on*

I I I  *'®**̂ * price.
all the gadgets 

^  to the car to con
'll cuts down on the 
dcooomy, and also 
performance of the 

[cle. This factor alone 
haet brought on a 

• j^ r ta g e .
right now, 1 n 

every Industrial 
* *^ r , the expenses 
^ t o r i t s  and various 
••rial operations, it 

instances coau 
much to **con* 

*0 government re*
, «a ss the origin* 
^ • tro en t of t h e

llw  •• *•••
L2|* *• • factor in 

>̂0 that we many 
to take Into 

|g-deration.
instance, many 

^ " t r a  fe«| the short* 
■ farm equipment 

. • • ^ s  category.
factories In* 

in making . farm 
and parts all 

> forced to spend 
cd dollars kist 

g j^^orm ." T\|a has 
~  ifm price, and 

the cost

so prohibitive that many 
businesses have closed 
their doors and called it 
quits, rather than try to 
conform.

True, someday we may 
have a clean environment 
but by the time we get 
it, the cost of living will 
be so high we will not be 
around to enjoy the fresh 
clean air.

Only in a few big Indus* 
trial sreaa, is it all that 
important. But the rest 
of the nation is having to 
conform, and pick up the 
tag as well.
f Out here in West Tex* 
as mother nature takes 
care of th e most of our 
envi ronm ental problem s. 
A good West Texas win*. 
dy day will clean up the 
air, leaving nothing o f 
the clutter of man, only 
the dust of the earth it 
has picked up.

Who knows the EPA 
may soon come up with 
I a regulation forbidding 
a sand storm, on account 
it clutters up the air, and 
‘the environment

As an example of the
freat things people at 

PA are doing. Just to* 
day I read where a Mr. 
Joihn Ott has comeupwith 
another health hazard.

Thla may upset the 
entire educational sys
tem, and cause the pub
lic schools of the nation 
millions of dollars to 
conform*.

Mr. Ott says about a 
million American school 
children suffer from hy
pertension because o f the 
flourescent lights under 
which they sit all day. He 
says this makes them ner
vous and upset.

Wow, what will it cost 
to remove all of the flour* 
eecsnt lighting in the na
tion, and install a system 
that the Environmental 
Health and Light Research 
Institute will give their 
ok to?

There are many peo
ple in American who ac
tually feel that the EPA 
is g ^ g  entirely t o o  
far. What do you think?

A common sound now, 
is the chug, chug of the 
farm tractors. Much of 

.the grain is up and grow
ing, and the cotton la be
ing put in to the ground 
v e ^  rapidly now.

*fhls is the beginning of 
what Is hoped will be an
other good crop year.

GETS AWARD
Terry Favor. Jsyton 

senior has received ite  
sward as a member of 
dlsiinctlon of outstanding 
AmericarHigh S ch ^  stu
dent.* ip recognition of 
e x c e l i^ e  in leadership, 
scholarship and civic con
tribution.

The Jaytor high school 
senior class l « t  on its 
annual trip Wednesday, 
May ISth along with the 
sponsora Mr. and Mra. 
Preston Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall 
Jr.

The group travelled, 
first to &n Antonio. They 
visited the Brackenridge 
Park zoo, the Alamo, the 
Lone Star Brewing Co., 
the Tower o f the Amer
icas, and the Texas Hall 
of Homa. Membera of the 
group dined at various 
places along the river in 
the evening and viewed 
the scenery from tourists 
boats which travel along 
the river.

On the second day of the 
trip, the seniors travelled 
to Galveston, where they 
stayed at the Flagshlr. a 
hotel which extends out 
over the water. While in 
Galveston t h e  seniors 
spent Thursday afternoon 
on the beach and Friday 
morning out in the bay on 
a fishing boat the Dixie 
Queen. Other types of 
recreation were bowling, 
and'swlmmlng.

The Iasi atop on the 
trip waa at Houston, where 
the seniors visited the 
Houston ship channel, and 
Gsllerla shopping center. 
Saturday evening the trip 
was topped off by a game 
at the Astrodome, be
tween the Astros and the 
Cincinnati Reda. Tlcketa 
for this game were provi
ded by General Crude 
Oil Company. There were 
about 20.000 people at 
the game, and during an 
exciting moment. Astro 
player Greg Goas hit a 
foul ball into the atadlum 
which was caught by a 
Jayton senior Cheryl 
Pickens. The ball was 
signed by Goss, and Mlaa 
Pickena waa allowed to 
take it home as a Iwep- 
sakb.'

The group started for 
home at 10:30 Sunday a. 
m. and arrived in Jayton 
about eight o’clock Sun
day night. The trip came 
to an end as they stepped 
out of the bus and were 
met by a reception of par
ents in front oif the scho<d 
building.

JAYTON HD CLUB 
The Jayton Home 

Demonstration Club met 
Thursday, Mav 16 at the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Brown 

Minette Geeslin and 
Paula Mayer gave the 
demonstration they will 
take to state meet.

New officers elected 
for the next yesr weret 

President * Mrs. Bill 
Perkins; Vice President* 
Mrs. Dsle Butler: Sec. 
Treasurer * Mrs. Bennie 
Smith and Reporter, Mrs. 
Jake Fuller.

ton m tm m it

JAYTON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Thursday, May 23, 1974 -  8:00 P. M.

P rocess ion a l------------------------------- Mrs. Barney Murdoch

Invocation --------------------------------------- - C. B. Jones

S a lu ta to ry -------------------------------------------------- - Hanke

S pec ia l Music-------------------------------------------- Dan Meeker

V a led ic to ry ------------------------------------------Terry  English

In troduction  o f  Speaker-----------------Preston C leveland

Address ------------- Rev. P r ic e  Mathleson

Reconamndatlons o f  Graduates---------Preston C leveland

Presen ta tion  o f  Dlploaws— —  --------g , n . p i«r c e

Benediction----------------------— -----------R «v. B i l l  Perkins

Recesslonal- -Mrs. Barney Murdoch

(5m 'KoH
Broim lee, Becky 

C arter, Cathy ^

C arter, Lynn 

Chunn, Larry 

English , Terry 

Favor, Terry  

G a llagher, NaRae 

GaPcla, Cindy 

G oodall, Larry 

Hagar, Kim 

Hahn, Dana 

H an llton , Bobette

W ilson, Mike

C lass C olors: P a s te ls

C lass Sponsors: Mrs. Sherry Kay H a ll
Mr. Rick Salth

Ushers: A llen  K e lle y , David Fincher

U sherettes : T erry  Sweet, M inette G eeslin

NaRae Gallagher Gets The 
John Philip Sousa Award

Hanke, Tow 

Johnson, B i l ly  

Kidd, Steve 

K lnn el, Chuck 

Land, Donna 

McMeans, B i l l i e  

M artinez, M i l l ie  

P ickens, Cheryl 

Roberts, Nancy Sandlin 

Senn, David 

Sa lth , Trees 

T rev in o , A lfonso

$4.00 Pec Year Thursday, May 23, 1974

The School Board 
Has Busy Session

The Jayton School Mu
sic depsrtmetu presented 
the spring concert last

Local Person Catches 
Gates Mystery Man

Dorothy Nell Brooks, 
who owns, operates, and 
works SI Jsvton 66 Serv
ice and AutO Supply in 
Jsyton received the spe
cial Gates “ Mystery 
Shopper’ ’ Award, Tues
day, May 5. .
. The sward, s plaque 
bearing three Elsenhower 
Dollars, and two Kennedy 
Hslf-Dollsrs, was pre 
sented for excepuonsl 
customer service by s 
representative <f The 
Gates Rubber Company, 
DsRver, Color ado.

Gates Sponsors the na

tion-wide contest to re
ward Automotive parts 
Jobbers who offer the best 
in quality automotive re
placement parts. A fleet 
of 'Gates Mystery shop
pers’* travel across tho 
country stopping at auth
orized Cates Jobber out
lets. The “ Mystery 
Shopper’ * asks fur a 
replacement part to fit 
his car. and If the coun
terman brings out the 
proper Cates part, he Is 
awarded the special pla
que.

week in the high school 
auditorium.

In addition to the mu
sic that was presented, 
the following awards and 
announcements w e r e  
made:

The John Philip Sousa 
Award, which isq^onsor- 
ed b> the Thos. Fowler 
agency, was presented to 
NaRae Gallagher. T h e  
prexentation was made 
by Bob F. Hamilton.

Paula Mayer was an
nounced as drum msjot 
for the 1674-75 school 
year. Twirlers for the 
year are: Minette Cees- 
lin, m  yun Byrd, Kathy 
Ballard, and JanineHahn.

T rorhies won by the 
band twring the yesr were 
presented to the school. 
These were the South 
Plains Fair, Angelo State 
Homecoming Parade, the 
U. I. L.Marching a n d  
j^WI I PSTAKI Jv

OULAND GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Boland and dsushter vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Boland last week.

Rsr>ew Your Sub Now I

In a regular session of 
the Jayton school board 
May 14th, with all mem
bers of the board present 
several important items 
were attended to.

—The election returns 
were canvassed, a n d  
Buddy Gallagher named 
the winner, and then the 
board was reorganized, 
Gallagher being named 
president of the board. 
Garth Gregory, vice pre
sident, a n d  Russell 
Wright the secretary.

An order was passed to 
purchase a new calcula
tor for $505.00.

An order was passed

to amend the budget.
AnA>rder was passed to 

sell three school buses 
to individuals. A 68 Ford 
to Lynn Garrett for $2489.- 
90; a 70 Chev. $3689.90; 
Bush Dist. Co. $3286.50.

An order was passed to 
proceed with the building 
repairs, and track cover
ing as presented by the 
architect.

An order passed to ac
cept the resignation of 
Rick Smith.

Minutes of a previous 
meeting were read and 
approv^, and an order 
passed to pay the current 
bills.

No Kent Accidents 
In Month Of April
The TexasHlghway Pa

trol investigated no acc
idents on rural highways 
in Kent County during the 
month of April, 1974, ac
cording to Sergeant Frank 
Jifclk, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

‘The rural traffic ac
cident summary for this 
county during the first 
four months of 1974 shows 
a total of ’ two accidents, 
. ■̂••Wtiitg in noperaoos 
killed and three persons 
injured.

The rural traffic acc
ident summary for the 60 
C' >ntles of the Lubbock 
Department of Public Sa
fety Region for April, 19- 
74, shows aitotal of 390 
accidents resulting in 19

persons killed and 218 
persons injured as com
pared to April, 1973, with 
544 accidents resulting 
in 24 persons killed and 
283 persons injured. This 
was 154 less accidents, 
five less killed, and 65 
less injured in 974 at 
the same period of time.

The 19 traffic deaths 
for the month of April, 
1974, occurred in the 
following counties: three 
in Palo Pinto, two each 
in M oae, Terry, Wilbar
ger, and Lynn; and one 
each in Gray, Hutchinson, 
Randall, Swisher, Jack, 
Lynn, Stonewall, and Wise 
counties.

Dickens Rural Electric 
Gets New REA Loan
Congressman umar

Burleson announces a
T aproval of $369,000 PI 

loan to the Dickens Cou
nty Electric Cooperative 
Inc., with headquarters 
at ^u r, serving Crosby, 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, 
Dickens, King and Mot
ley Counties.

The purpose of the loan 
is to finance service for

213 additional consumers, 
to finance 50 miles of 
distribution line and to 
finance system improve
ments, Including substa
tion facilities.

ON BUSINESS 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell 

Harrison were in Lubbock 
Thursdav on business.

Jov Kidd received the 
Honorary Band Boosters 
Award.

Eland Booster officers 
elected were: President, 
Bill Perkins; vice presi
dent Nancy Hagar, and se
cretary-treasurer N e l l  
Ballard.

LUBBCX K GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Hamilton and Miss Joale 
Hamilton of Lubbock spent 
Mother’ s Day week end 
with Mrs. W. L. Buck- 
elew.

Charlos Ray Bokor, Juna Browwr McCormick 
artel Kevin McCormick

Local Students Graduate 
At Western Texas

Charles Ray Baker, left 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kev
in Me Cormlck were 
among the students re
ceiving the Asaociate'in 
Applied Science dMreeat 
Western Texss (Tollefc 
on Thursday.

Bsk’er sad Mrs. Mc
Cormick. the former June 
Brewer, are graduates of 
Jayton High School.

Charles Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. James M - 
ker.

June Brewer McCorfiP> 
Ick Is the daughter (F 
Mrs. Jimmie Brewer, s 
June graduated Magna 
Cum Lauds wltk a 3.70 
average.

Kevi6 Is the Bon-ln-lew 
of Mrs. Jimmie Brewer.

Thomas R. Smith, soa. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith, g
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The Jayton Chrofude
Wm n r . J«yto*, T«s** 7993S Pho t06/lS7-M f3 
a tm  B. Biehird* -  -  . . . . . . . . .
CIB*1 WL R ld u rte .......................
•tttky P*rfe*r............. ..................omc*

PvoIM mR m  Jayto*. T«s*a w**kly. Bi 
**o*d eUa* nail m  cbnoai offlc* at Taytra, Ta*- 
•* 79SM MBtfar acu of Co*gr**a.

SukocrtpclOBa by nail la Kaat aad adjolalag a r- 
aaa $4.00 p*r y*ar. Elaavbar* IS.OO p«r y*ar. 
Atf*. rac* Me par columa laeh. CUaatfl*4 rat* Sc 
par wor4 flrat laaartloa 4c par word aach adMt» 
tiaal laaaa. $1.00 BBlalmun. Carda at ThaMaRl.^ 
00. Political aanoHacanaata $2S.0Q.

1974

* It can already be aeeti, that Nlron’ a making pub
lic the edit<^ transcript* of hla tapes Is backlashing 
on him. Friday morning’a edition of the transcrlpta 
In the LubbocK-AJ sounded vary much to me like he 
and Dean and Halderman were plotting together to 
establish the coeer-up. After reading only the flrat 
two newspaper pages of the transcripts. If this was 
all of them there were, and I were on the Jury, I 
would have to admit they sound like to me he was 
working with hts aides to help sweep the matter 

{t under the rug, and not have the truth out in the pub
lic.

It haa always been true, thst when a person is 
in serious trouble, he panics, and every declaion 
he makes from that time on. Is a mistake, and geta 
him in even more trouble. Fver since Ntxon went 
on television about this time last year, and ssid 
he waa taking the blame for Watergate, becauae 
the mistakes were made by people working for him 
but denied any guilty knowledge of the maner, he 
ha* been making major blundera that shove him 
deeper and dce-ier into trouble.

One thing he failed to rightly appraise In mak- 
ng the transcripts public, was puMic reaction to all 
the deletions and editing out from the tapes. I think 
this will hurt him worse, than the actual thinga that 
are m.de public.

Another thing, you read these transcripts, and 
see all the places edited out. and tead wrist he ac
tually discloses, and It will give you one Idea very 
strongly.-he certainly considered himself to be In 
trouble, and was grabbing at a straw.-to hand this 
out to thepublic.

1 think the big swing over by leading members 
of the Republican party la Just now getting into high 
gear, and before the General elections this Novem
ber It will get so hot that RMN will throw in the 
towel.

Right now he thinks his so called accomplish
ments in the field of forei^i affairs will get him 
through the fire of opposition, but I doubt th a t-- . 
What do you think?

Il HHi Ivlivt'tri 114art 'll y.Mti; in.Mixlhiiu 
then' If. .1 4'lnir. h is .irlix » um '| vxilli tlii-<.iiiMi)ik: miiuU 
whrrt' MHi .iiv Al l- 4>l l.srli: ,

A  ^
news YOURj

H N E 'FO U R TM O f TUE AVERAGE W EEKLY 
GROCERY BILL COMES PROM PURCHASES 
-  N O N -F O O D  /T B M S f

IB bo ut 9 0 %  Of all
PET fOOO AMO ABOUT 
5 0 %  Of ALL TOOTH- 
BASTE, ASPIRIN, AND 
HAIRSPRAY SOLO IN 
U.S. IS SOLD AT 
GROCERY STORES

IN
to n e  RECENT YEAR, 
’CONSUMERS SPENT 
MORE AT g r o c e r ie s  

^ON SEER,CIGARETTES. AND 
PET POOD COMBINEO THAN ON

f§(£SH U i f !

Heroic Doctor
Two workmsa diasins si a cos- 

Wruction tils were buried to Uw 
wsiM by s MMlden cave-tn. A doc
tor, psatina nearby, nubed to the 
Kcnc sn4l save lifcaaving Aral aid 
until they could be raacued-by 
other workmen.

But the doctor himaelf auflcrsd 
painful injuiiea. Wat he entitled to 
collect damaset from the con- 
ttruciion company, on the ground 
that itt ncgliscncc had cauaed tht 
cave-inT

1974

This column predicted early In the Watergate 
hearings, that, in our opinion. If President Richard 
M. Nixon fails to serve out his elective term, it 
will be the members of his own party, and not'the 
Democrats who force him out. This looks more like 
s true prediction each passing day.

True, the Demos sre giving him a bad time, 
and on any given day, many of them are pointing 
out hla shortcomings, but they really don’t want 
him out of office.

Any Democrat campaigning for office, haa a 
made-to-order issue against his COP opponent. 
And the Republicans running for reelectlon are hard 
pressed on just how to handle tlie issue. They say 
Nixon's problemc la not a party matter, but they 
really know r’ -y are wrong.

Flections already held, prove this. Out of five 
staunch COPCongressmen who have met Democrats 
In elections so far, four of them have been defeat^ 

^Tiy Just ordinary politicians of the opposition. This 
proves, and all Republicans know it, thst Watergate 

. is a serious issue for them all. And, this Is the ress- 
 ̂on the Democrats sre Just stalling around In t h e  

matter of removing Nixon.
But now you can see the handwriting on the 

f  proverbial wall. Almost dally some important Cong. 
 ̂ ressman. Senator. Governor, or some newspaper 

, that has always supported RMN right down the 
line, comes out and states It la time for Nixon to 

. take out and resign.
Nixon la quoted this week as saying that he will 

not resign “ Even if hell freezes over*' but this 
sounds exactly the way Agnew aounded. Just before 
he was forced by the Nixon people to resign.

w
In • court leM, th« compnny 

laid it wax not liable.
-We admire hit courage.- wid 

the company, "but anyone who 
ventures voluntarily into danger 
docs so at his own ritk.-

However, the court said tha 
doctor was inrleed enlitled to a 
damafc award. The court said the 
company should have foreseen 
not only that workmen might be 
trapped bu- also that rescuer* 
mishi rush in and gel hurt loo. 
As one judge put it;

-Danger invites reecue Tha 
cry of distress is (he summons lo 
relief The wrong that imperils 
life IS a wrong to the imperilled 
victim, it IS a wrong also lo hi* 
resener.-

Generally speaking, the law 
pays due respect lo ihe heroic im
pulse. In fact, most courts will 
favoi a rescuer even wher ihe 
danger it merely to propertv not 
human life

Thus, a man injured svt-ile try
ing lo Mop a roiling automobile 
was awarded damage- later from 
Ihe car owiter, who kI failed lo 
set his brakes. Th«. .̂ourt said sav. 
ing prvipeny, although less uigeiM 
than saving life, is nevertheless a 
lauslahle course of action

Still,,the law does not i 'done 
outright recklessness. Another 
case involved a woman who . as 
killed by a freight train while try
ing lo pull hei dog off the tracks 
She had leaned over esen though 
the It am was m plain sight, bear. 

Sng down fast
Under these ctreumsianots. a 

ctNin ruled, her family could not 
hold Ihe railroad responsiMe for 
Ihe tragedy

“A person IS noi cscused from 
the Civnsruuences of his own acts 
in exposing himself lo danger.' 
said Ihe court -where the peril is
tl> Ohs MUIS -
A puUir service feature nf the 
Amrriran Rar Anoriallan and 
•hr Trsav Vvtair Bar k-MsrialMWI. 
Writim Ws Will flcmarsL
C |e74 American Bar Association

Glrari H D 
Chb News

Mlnatt* GaaaUn and 
Psuls M ^ r , Jsyton Ssa- 
lor 4-H Girls war* guests 
of tha Clrsrd hom* dam- 
onatrstlon club at tba 
community centar. May 
15.

Charming in their navy 
datum aklrts. red cottoa 
Nouaaa they praaantad 
tb* “ Boll Waavil Qa- 
paua* program aa It la 
being carriad out in thla 
area. They will preaant 
fba program at the Tax- 
aa 4-H Roundup at A i  M 
UUvaralty la June at the 
aiat* contaat. Wt’ravary 
groud of them, baliav* 
lhay'U bring back a flrat 
for Kaat County.

Now cfficara alactad 
aarat Mra. Hugh Turner, 
Praadam. Mr*. Ahon 
Clark, vie* praaidant, 
Mr*. Roam*Gregory, S*> 
cratarv-traaaurar, Mra. 
Lava Maipaon, council 
dalagate, Vlr*. Jim Wyan,

>ataaa, Mra. Ha Nan
ce aarvad rafraafmiama
lo four fuaata, Mr*. Ro
berta Sunaland, agent, 
Mlnatte and Paula Llt- 
tfa, Eric Gregory and U 
ether club aeantbara.

..Report *r
C o l o a e i ' - T o *  sag yea 

aarvsd with Uw Am y la 
Francs’

Cot>a— Yss. sir, Omosis* 
ooe* Ibr two years sad 
woaadtd isrlc*.

Caloasl -  Yoa'rs Iscky, 
nsn. H*s a woadtr Uwy 
ildn*t kill you.

Tsach CewpetHsra
Man's b lue st competllon  

for food and fiber srv InsscU. 
Comprlslnc nirw out of I#  
ersaturv* on sarth, InsaeW—  
and the dlseasas they apatans 
and spread —  destroy or ant 
snore food and fiber than

A man had been talking 
for hours about blmaeif and 
biu achievements.

**rm s itsir-msde man, 
thsl'ii whsi I ant— s self-msde 
man,*’ he said.

“ You knocked off work 
too soon’* rame a quiet voles 
from the corner.

Carl Albert. House Speaker 
<l>-0iaa>:
“ The average Anencan 

worker clearly feela he and 
hia fhaiily have been tn a 
receaaion for store than n 
year.”

FOR SALE—
Felt tip markers at the 

Jayton Chronicle. Black, 
red, blue, green and also 
bron.

FOR SALE—
Paper cUpa, staples, 

ink pads, rubber stamps 
and etc. at the Jayton 
Chronicle.

Mercury s h o w s  almllarl- 
ties to the moon. MS a MNs cAUi-oe •njAaa

FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 
JAYTON LOWER 

and
GIFT SHuP 

Mra. F. O. lUrrlsor 
Phone 237-3965

row weeeuvATioî  
s ia l  ^  

S TS ,,,,

j r

kr..̂  *,1

SHE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale, 
delivered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at tb* pit.

CLAUD SH9N

Or. John W . Kimb/e
O P T O M E T R I S T

k  RNMag Plato* Aaaeciaciai BuUaSifii 
fpur each Tuaaday aftaraooa.

MetiMsm Fsad 
170} Collage Av«.

DR. O.R. CLOUDE
CHIROPRAaOR 

Spur, Tauos

Stettwoll
• Kiiit 

County 
Form B u rto u

Btr AM Yaar laaaraaca Naads Call 
R B TT FATTBRSON, Mawagar

MM444 day* and m -tm  algMi 
Aapanaow, Texas _________

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCUKATELY FILLED

With Fresh Potent Ingradlanti 
Complat* Lina of Gift Itamg For th* 

Family ond th* Horn*

DAN'S PHARMACY
Phone 272-3394 —  Spur, Taxot

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

naST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
JayiiNi. Tetax 
Rex Bill Perkins— Pastor 
Chutvh School— 10 a. m 
Morning Worship— I0:S0 a. m. 
Evening Worship— 7 p m 
Wednesday Bible Study— g p • 
Youth and Children 
btble Stud)— 8 p m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texas 
LawrerKe Hemp. Pastor 
Church School 4:45 

p. m. Wednesday 
Morning worship 9K)0a. m.

CHIYICH OF CHRIST T  
Javion Trias 
Virgil I ■vaihuiS'A'Minisicr 
Sumlax Srbuot— 10 a m 
Morning Service-II a m 
Evening ScfvHe— A p m 
Wed ^a>rt Meeting— 7 30 p

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Marlin Minixier 
Morning Service— 10 a m 
Evening Srrxxc— A p m 
Wednexdax Evening 
Rxbir Classes— 7 p m

FtRVr aSSEMRLT Of 
GOO CHURCH 
Jayton. Texas 
Res C B Jnne— PaMor 
Swsdax Si ho»l— A 4} a m 
Morning WartSip— 1| a m 
Youih Meeting— A p m 
Evenmg % eship— ’  p n  
W*d Pravei Meeiiiig— 8 p m

HRST BAPTIST CHLXCH 
Javion. Texas 
Truett Kuenstier-Paaior 
Snndax Sehuut— U) a m 
Msrning Wursiiip— II a m 
Training Union— A n m 
Evening Wurship— ^ p m 
Wed Prayer Meeting. 8 IS 
Oow Prnctice-i-7 JO p m

Just a beginning

Sunday
• Tina 

3 t-8
Monday

• John 
3 7.13
Tuttday

• John 
3 14.21
Wedna3day

• John
6 35.40
Thurtdayt

• John
10 33.29
Friday

• Luke
J2 31.40

.I'm never going lo often another book again!** 
Mfrlicd Pets' us he collapsed in my chair following 
his high school commencement

Hut three months later, Pete had changed Ms 
tunc and wax read) fur college

SiPk'e then, he's had other graduations— from 
colle^' .fiorn mcdsal school Each tunc Pete has 
discovered that it isn't all over when ycM grad
uate Something is just bcgiiuiing.

Some people want to “graduaic” from church 
at .1 ecri.iin age or time They're just like Pete 
was vvhen he left liigh sehuut They think they’ve 
outgrown the t'hiueh

Mow empty Pete’s life would be now if he 
h.id slopped at that firsi graduation How empty 
><Hir hie would he without the Church.

Maybe it isn’t all over for ycM! The church 
doors are always open

Guy Arney Welding 

Jackson'» Garage
«k

Spot Grocery 

The Teen Scene

Bill WWiams 
Serrice & Supply

Thog. Fowler Ing. 

Jayton Co-op Gin

Goodall Ford Saleg

H & M Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Cheyne Welding’ Shop

(This Space For Sale) 

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle

DerrelVg Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto Repair 
Jayton 66 Service and Supply
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T«rry English, B#cky Bt o w h Im ,  Bob«H« Hamilton, Tony Favor, 
Choryl Pliskons, BlIIU McMoarv, Kim Hagor.

Not plcturodj Kathy Cartor, Nancy SaiUlIn RoborH, Lynn 
Carter, Larry Chunn, and Billy Johnson

Y o b  D e s e r v e  

O a r  P r a i s e !

And wo're willing 
to shout it from 
the housetopti A 
job well done is 
cause to rejoices 
congratulations!

Derrells Mobil Service

7 .

You made It! We’re happy lor you 
and we wish you good luck!

Spot JGrocery

am

m a y  21. 1974 8K » P. M

Proceselonel...................................LeelU Helj

Invocetion.............................Brlgette Hamilton

W elcom e.................................. Gene Cleveland

Special Muolci Brlgette Hamilton, Janet Johneon
Plckene, Melody SoRelle 

Accompaniment..............Bobette Hamilton

....................................... Billy Ballard

.......................................Mr. Cleveland

.......................................Mr. McMeone

................................... OoneUa Sartaln

PreeentaUon of Certificates . . .  Mr. Cleveland

Benediction.....................................  Plckene

Roceeolonal.....................................Leella Hall

USHERSt
John Land USHERETTES:
Ikey OHlaehaw ^*hn

Croce Rider

^**^ *°^ ................................ Tommy Waggoner

3toU -

The Joyton Chronicle, Thun.

Pofltlcol Stotemeef
TO THE CITIZENS AND 
VOTERS OF PREC .2

I ora asking vou again 
for your vote for Com- 
mleaioner of Kent Co. 
Prec. 2 on June 1.

I know I have been your 
commissioner since 1959, 
but I feel I have made 
you a good one, or 1 
couldn't have served you 
all these veers and still 
be a good (rlend to you 

sit.
I have trleo to do a 

good job for all, not only

In my preclnci, but to 
the others also In the 
county.

1 have tried to be fair 
in doing my job and tried 
to treat everyone alike.

Your vot e for me on 
June lot will be grate
fully appreciated. If you 
elect me I will try to 
do a good job for my 
precinct and the Coun

ty o Kem, all of the peo
ple.

Thanks,
Carlos Dickerson

May 23, 1974 -  Fog. 3
THANKS TO THE 
GOOD VOTERS

I want to thank the vo
ter^ of Kent County, for, 
once again nomlnsti^me 
as your County Treasur
er.

I have tried to serve 
you In the past In an ef
ficient manner, and have 
tried to do a good job.

Especially I appreciate 
the fact I had no oppon
ent in the First Primary.

Please feel free to call 
on me at any time. 

Sincerely,
F. O. (Oaell) Harrison.

Arnold, Charles 

Baker, Barbara 

Bollard, BlUy 

Brooks, Rebecca 

Chavez, Grace

Cheyne, Ronnie 

Cleveland, Eugene 

Garcia, Ssllle

Gibson, Roy

Grice, Bobby 

Hsgsr, Craig

Hamilton, Brlgette 

Harrison, Billy 

Johnson, Janet 

Psnter, Julie 

Parker. Harold 

Pickens, Less 

Reed, Jane 

Sartaln, Dsnella 

SoRelle, Melodle 

Sweet, Stephen 

Trevino, Sally

V

T H A T  CHCeSE 
MERC A G A IN .H A W r

'74
Nsre't N  yes— and 

l a s * '  yew hUsre. Ws heft

yee seBwtNts wM ki 
lecmtfvi sett

m nasia
I rn tn lH tm t

tlS73G-125B BOTAH^ TEXAS

SgHERBO il
The spetlifht's 

ewf groEsI They oM 
le take «  big 

heuf while em telsh 
them lets ef gooel 
hick and cheer.

Along with our 
good wishes, come 
heges for a bright

-- A/

Farmers Co-op Gin

co ng ratulatio ns

;

W e hand to you the reeponslb ility  
for your world* the future* we 
know you'll euooeed.

First Nationol Bank
Of ASPERA40NT

•1 , .
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Lorry Goodall, David Sann, Alfomo Travino, Chuck KImmal 
Mika Wilson, Tom Hanka and Stava Kidd

Congratulations 

to Evftg

Senior

GRADS
7I «  Tm ii ScMe

AND JAYTON CAFE

YD ITR EO FFTD  
A  G R M T  START

i - r

Odell t  laverna

AND ROY JOHN

m  M . A . e i i s u K  f A M i i r

Tha books ora cloasd 
. . .  tha dasks ora an^Hy 

tha holts ora vocont 
os orwthar Cantor Class 
comas to groduotior).

To aoch of tha In
dustrious or>d copobic 
Saniors in this mamor- 

\obla closs of Groduotas 
|wa sarnl our graatings 
fond haortiast good wish-

Goodall Ford Sales

FLOYD D. HALL BARNEY MURDOCH

// & MPepartnent Store

. Y b U E X D

7 i

Congrotvlatiom  

and Bast Wishasl

K E N T C O U N T Y  
S T A ^ T E B A N I F.OJ.C

fU
7-'

Tha .Vy*» tha limit ond tha luhira your 
chollanga. Wa know tha closs 

will mora than maat it.

? • I*

HOW ARD AND SttC 
m i M Y l K  A H D  F A M fir

• a# A ra  n a t a a o a g k . . .
too a h a a ra  fa r  a « r
JA VTO N  GRADUATES

riof. Foirfar Agaacy

Offta/iaSt&iSiMi-
GR/IDS

Ve're burHind w*Oi pride. Yon did it. 

W . w iA  yoa iucce-. good (ortoo. eod the

good Ufa.

TH E « s h o u l d  be a  n ew  CHEVROLET 'N  Y O t*
fu tu r e , c o m e  by a n d  l o o k  a t  th e m

Robtrt Hall Chevrolet
JAYTON , TEXAS
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b p .'

Donna Lar^, Dana Hahn, NaRae Gallagher, Cindy Garciu. 
Tresa Smith, ar>d Millie Martir>ez.

1 0 V D U . . X L A S S O F M i

May il l  o f your 

tomorrow! ihinr 

with drriim  romr 

trur, work well 

done. rhallenKes 

n rt. . .  good lurk !

IH)

Bill McMeons and family

r Z » , M
an

To larger goals 

and challenges, 

wider horisona, 

greater dreams. 

We wish you all 

the beat in life.

Troy's Aato Rapair

DEMOCRATIC
CHAIRMAN

Nona E. Starcher, Spur 
Insurance agent, haa the 
honor of being the first 
lady to be elected as Dick
ens County Democratic 
Chairman.

Mrs. Starcher received 
a plaque in 1972, pre
sented by the V. F. W. 
Post No. 7212, as the 
most outstanding citizen 
of Spur,

The Eastern Star pre
sented her with a certi
ficate for 46 years of 
membership. She was 
in the newspaper bus
iness for 25 years and 
has been in business in 
Spur for over 50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i. 
Murdoch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleburne Murdoch 
and Sharlyn spent the week 
end In Haxt and Mason 
'dsltlng with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Shafer, Mrs. Pearl 
Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Polk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Johnson.

A

\  Isreaf Hay for You 
• • • and For |Tn, Too!

A community is as strong os 
its young folks. Today, you 
moke us feel strong indeedl

l-P Gas - The Kyles
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C
VWpREA H im i
Congratulations on 
reoching your goal I 
We know what tough 
work it took . . . and 
we wish you all the 
success and happi
ness you deserve . . . 
starting right nowl

u

Gordon and Thelma Hamilton

M a y  Your Future 
Brlug You  J o y

Graduation marks the start —  
a new sort of life for you. We 
hope tt't buey and happy, 
serene and successful, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarri Porker

Great!
If*s Y o u r  B ig  D a y  

Lot's C o lo b ra te l

You've waited . .  . and worked 
. . .  and now that it's here, 
you can stand up and i 
Let us join 
you . . . okoy?
Hip-hoorayl

unw w uravu  i

t's here, J
ind cheer.

Jeanne's Beauty Shop

This fanfare is for you! 

The diploma you’ve earned 

ha* made u* very proud. 

You’re truly deserving of 

all our beat wishes and high 

hopes for happiness.

Moore' Supply 
i  Construction

IN ASP LR MONT
Mrs. W. L. Duckclewl 

spent Thursday after noon I 
with Mrs. Lilliam Boland 
in Aspermont.

*'*’**‘ihe wordfrom

KCMT COUHTY HURSIHG HOMi

PI HE, LILLIAN AND KIM

• iV t i
NO.

\ l •
U

iR \ i

i tV I

Kent County Lumber 
And Supply

L IB R A R Y
The library haa some 

new Dorothy I den books.

CROW HOLLOW 
by Dorothy i oen 
An eerie old house 

named for the harsh voi
ced birds bound up with 
It's past. The aunts, three 
old ladles Just this side 
of insanity.

The servant girl, treat
ed with more deference 
than the new wife or the| 
master.

This was what Rodney | 
brought his bride home 
to. With growing fear 
Lois realized that she 
knew little of Rodney's 
past - who was Willow, 
she wondered, the fam-| 
ily maid- beautiful, de
manding, familiar, nol 
more a maid than l.ols| 
herself.

Someone at I row Hol
low was determined t(' 
get rid of Lois and her I 
husband ,t.«Hild neif or 
would not believe that hli 
wife was in danger.

Other books bv Dorothy |
I den are: "Yellow  is
for I ea r";* 'f 'a t 'sP rey ",j 
■‘Sleep in the Woods";| 
• Whistle for the t row*‘ .J 
The Sleeping Bride' ‘ , anc 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Ceesltn and family spent 
the week end in Stephen- 
ville with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ce- 
eslin.

We're proud of you, 
ond f i ^  wMi best 
wishes for o bright 
ondkoppy lifoohe^. 
Good iud to you oil

Bill, Charlie Nell and 
Bill Porks

Y/"ou  made i t . . .  and 

we wiah you good 

luck in whatever you 

plan for the future, 

(xmgratulationa all!

Jayton 66 Service 
i  Auto Supply

Air Conditioning Supplies for the Home 
Pumps, Hoses, ond Pads

Stand up and lake a 
bow. Your performance 
has merited you a di
ploma. l.ola o f lurk!

■!L

Kouady Drug - Aspernost

Guod for you! You’ue
roochodyourgotl... 
ond we whli you iN 
the success oud h#- 
piMM In the wuHd.

BUI Williams Toxnco
Bill, Betty, Rhonda and Larry

*  ■ lW ."- -  -
i' < . i.. 'Mm,
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Party Cbickto Salad
un«1 Envelope Q tbl.) 

flavored gelatin 
I 14 ounce can (1 3/4) 

cuna chicke;. broth
1 Cup (k-.ry sour cream 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
dash pepper 
1 cup diced cooked or 

canned chicken

Soften gelatin in 1 cup 
chicken broth; heat and 
stir till gelatin dissolves. 
Add remaining broth.

1/4 cim chopped stuffed 
green olitfives

1/4 cup chopped celery

Beat in sour cream till 
smooch. Add onion, salt, 
and pepper. Chill till 
partially set; add chicken, 
olives, and celery. Turn 
into a 3 l/2>cup mold. 
Chill till firm . Makes 
4 to 6 servings.

Frsifsd Chlcksa Salad
3 cups diced cooked 

or canned chicken 
1 cup diced celery
1 am orange sections 
1- 8 3/4 ounce can (1 cup)

pineapple tidbits, draln^ 
1/2 cup slivered almonds 

toasted
2 Tblsp. salad oil
2 Tblsp. orange Juice 
2 Tblsp. vinegar e 
1/2 teasp. salt

dasn marjoram 
1/2 cup Mayonnaii 

salad dressing
or

C omblne first S ingred
ients. Blend salad oil.
orange Juice, vinegar, and 
seasonings. Addtochick- 
en mixture. Chill 1 hour.

Drain. Add mayoan- 
alse; toss. Makes 8 to 
10 servings.

Dayan says Syria is gel* 
ting Soviet Jets.

FOB SALE--
Adding machine paper 

at the Jayton Chronicle.

Faskioii Caratr
Like To Own A Dreu Shop?

l i i t t  W<

FACTORY FPESH LA TES T STYLE

SAVE UP TO 50 %
Complete Inventory

Beautiful Redwood Fixtures
Complete Training Program

VISIT OUR STORES
T A L K  T O  O U R  O W N E R S

V try  Nigli E ir iN ig t

limteMt- t l2, 500.*
o t h e r  c h o i c e  a r e a s  a v a i l a b l e  

Coll Collect M r .  Todd 9 0 4 ^ 9 ^ 1 7 0 7  

Or Write: HY-STYLE SHOPPE 
P.O . Box 26009, Jacksonville, Flo. 32218

Plan your 
summer fun 
trip now!

'^•cations can be more fun when you 
plan for it , and save for it So start 
now to put aside what you intend to 
spend for your vacation

**SfUU of 74n

FLUTES 
*Oana Hahn 
Lisa Ballard 
Oanella Sartaln 
Barbara Baker 
Millie Martlnes 

•Tresa Smith 
Erin Hahn 
Shelly Williams 
Pam Trammel 
Sally Garcia 
Cathy WiUig 
Grace Rider 
Becky Brooks

CONTRA-BASS 
CLARINET 
LaFonda Arnold

BASSOON 
David Fincher

ALTO SAX 
•Terry English 
Lisa York 
Joe Seaton 
Brlgette Hamilton

CLARINETS 
•Bobette Hamilton 
Valrie Panter 
Lex Dunham 
Rhonda Williams 
Mlnerte GeesUn 
Janine Hahn 
Lynn Hammock 
Julie Panter 
D’Lynn Byrd 
Melodie SoReile 
Lcella Hall 
Donna Dlllashaw

TENOR SAX 
Nylene Sherer 
Kathy McMeana 
Lesa Perkins 

Marlon Perkins

CORNETS 
Allen Kelley 
W. L. Mayer 

Billy BaUard 
Alex Garcia 
Patricia Gregory 
John Land 

•Kim Hagar 
Billy Wilson 
Donna Wright 
Von Hammock 
LaRhonda Carrlker 
Teressla Wright 
Bryan Cleveland 
Donny Shipp 
Lanny Hall

BARITONE SAX 
Vickie McMeans 
Harold Parker

BARITONES 
Bobby Kelley 
Norman Hall 
Kenny Kidd 

•Cathy Carter

Anya HiltonAnya l 
Billie Perkins 
Kathy Smith

FRENCH HORN 
•Terry Favor 
Paula Mayer 
Deborah Smith 
Kathy Ballard 
Janet Johnson

BASSES 
•Billy Johnson 
Don Wayne Jones

ALTO CLARINET 
Rena Bural

BASS CLARINET 
•NaRae Gallagher 

Leann Kuenstler 
Debbie Baker

TROMBONES 
•Tom Hanke 
Jean Parker 
Mark Fincher 
Craig Hagar 
George Johnson 
Otis Chun

PERCUSSION 
•Mike Wilson 
Boyed Dees 
La Donna Stanaland 
Billy Harrison 
Johnny Panter 
Gene Cleveland 
Larry Luna

* SENIORS

^ i n d e i ^ o A t e n ,  ^ P e c c n d

^\ade ^Acei

KINDERGARTEN 
Teresa Benevides 
Michele Cheyne 
David Gomez 
Pat Hamilton 
Christy Hunt 
Darwin Kimmel 
Rickey Martinez 
Steve McCombs 
Tammy Moore 
Mike Moorhead 
Cable Owing 
Christy Stanaland 
Randy Wauoner 
Roxanne \^bb 
Janet Williams

FIRST GRADE 
John Benevides 
Tony Benevides 
Ray Chlsum 
Tim Chunn 
Darrin CYer 
Yalanda Garcia 
Charles Hilton 
Carrie Hunt
Deann Robv 
Marcelle King
Elizabeth Secure 
Shanna Stanaland 
Rodger Trevino 
Billy Mavnard 
Jesse Garza 
Stacy Reeves

SECOND CR ADI 
Danny Benevlde 
Paul Benevides 
Raul Benevides 
Kent Byrd 
Stacy Hilton 
Michelle King 
Debbie Owen 
Mike Parker 
Eddy Roby 
Wes Seaton 
Tommy Trammel 
Brvan Butler 
Robert Graham
Frank Harrison

d^Aiid ̂ %ade ^and
Dawson Alexander 
Llaa Benevides 
Conrad Carrlker 
Melissa Cheyne 
Willie Cheyne
Henry Cravey 

iwleVanessa Fowler 
George CoodaU

Brian C iice 
Llaa Hart 
Tereala Hart 
John Hilton 
Connie Hunt 
Mike King 
Monte Sartaln

Rene Segura 
Kathy Smith 
Sally Sumner 
Kendall Stanaland 
Quentin Tarrant 
Roaa Trevino 
Kim Uptergrove

^%ade 3iand
CLARINETS 
Jackie Harrison 
Shannon Ratliff

SAX
Gene Gaston 
Craig Murdoch

TROMBONE 
Rodger Chunn

CORNETS 
Roy Chlsum 
Mark Coroba 
Wes Fincher 
Jane Hart 
Beth Owen 
Chrla Williama

rr  NEVER FAILS

- • o r  ONI ON»
%. W O U O M T  TV
D O L L

HC«t WXl M tl. 
WOUNO MM4F,

I
'll

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK .

FfBsh Spuds 
Losing Out

crop MToiinting for 2S per 
rrn l of the total Next In pop 
ularitv arr potato rhipa Sr 
h y d r a t e d  potatoea,  and

M e m b e r FD IC

Uae of fresh Irish potatoes 
IS on the decline as ronaum- 
era opt for the variety that'a 
already processed

In fact the U 8 D A  rt-purla 
that m orr than half the na
tion a potato crop ia now uwd  
for pnx'i'aetng 

Frorcii French Irh-s lake 
le bixxcst bite otit «>f the

canned potatoes 
char

Ihl

Thia rhangv in eating pat 
terns Is havinti a big effect on 
potato growers says Exten
sion SpMlalisI W W Rrid 
of North Carolina State Uni- 
veraitv

It do-a provide a more 
stable markel since most pro
cessing spuda are raised un
der ecNitrsct at a apeeified

water are necessary for the 
production of each acre o4 
rice reports the Arkansas 
Experiment Station

WEEK-FND QUESTS 
Gutats in the booMS 

of Mr. end Mre. Nolei| 
Grice and Mr. knd Mrs. 
R. L. Grice were Mr. end 
Mrs. Jimmie Grice of Sej
ms, Cellf.

Mr. end Mrs. R. L. 
Brunson of Qultsque, Mr. 
end Mr. J. P. Bess of Big
Spring, end Lsrry.

Mr. end Mrs. Bill MC-
Gee of Odeses.WylleGrl- 
ce end Cindy gf Killeen. 
Mr. end Mre. HsmUn 
Stsnslsnd of Jayton, Sta
lls Grice of Sweetwater. 
Mr. end Mrs. Henry Grice 
of Jayton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Healer of Jay- 
ton.

IN MIDLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. 0<jOdell

Harrison visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harper and 
Chad In Midland this 
week-end.

IN JAYTON
Mre. Lens Powell of 

California, is visiting fr i
ends In Jayton.

OKLAHOMA GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Ford 

at Oklahoma visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Hamilton 
this week end.

IN LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Smith were in Lubbock 
last week seeing their 
doctor.

IN MIDLAND
Mrs. Blanche Barfoot 

visited In Midland last 
week with Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Dick Stegall.

ATTFJ^D MARKET 
Mra. Floyd Hall and 

Mrs. Bearle Murdoch 
were in Lubbock Sunday 
to attend market.

IN JAYTCN
John Herman of Sny

der visited relatives in 
Jayton Sunday.

SUNDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Spradllng visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buater Chlsum Sun
day mornlii^.

OKLA. CITY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mra. C. Phipps* 

of Okla. City visited Mr. 
and Mra. Amos Fincher 
last week. They attend
ed the George family re
union in Idalou Sunday and 
came home by Post and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Marts and Trushell in 
Post.

MRS. FULLER HOME 
Mrs. Monroe Davis 

brought Mrs. M. D. Fuller 
home from Lubbock Sat
urday.

WEEK END VlsnORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance 

Taylor of Blackwell v l^  
Ited Mr. and Mra. ttU 
Perkins during the week
end.

IN TULSA
Mrs. Roy Fuller and 

Mrs. H. D. Wade visited 
in Tulsa with Mrs. Clint 
Brady last week.

NURSING HOME NEWS

Winnie Lee Bounds 
came to vialt Miss Win
nie Yeager recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Davis visited Mra. Ben- 
ningfleld Monday.

Don and Oocy Bcnlng- 
fleld visited in the home 
recently.

Mra. Charlie Harris at 
Me Adoo and Mrs. Rus
sell from San Antonio vis
ited Minnie Harris Thurs
day.

Thanks to Mra. Jim 
Bolgh for tbs sack of 

raaa.
Man Darden is a pa

tient in Agpermont Ho^ 
pltal.

FIrxl Callleb*at Maybv*
Thoor famou* *fvxaa Iona- 

thMr

price
But It alao means that 

growers have to choose plant 
vsrietica with more care 
since the potatoes they raise 
mwsi be the type that w ill not 
diarnlor during proceealnf

horn cattle can trace ____
ancestry back further than 
the Mayflower Columbus 
on his second voyage to 
America,  brought Iona* 
horned rattle from Spain To 
the West Indies Descendants 
of these cattle later were 
taken Into Mexico and even
tually to Texas

A Thirst* Crea
About CM  000 gallons of

Early Flaat
The first recorded plant 

exploration was the expedi
tion sent by Egipt's Queen 
Hatshepaut to the Land of 
Punt for the incense tree In 
1300 B C  Today U 8 D A  ex- 
plorers search for a wide va
riety of plants to help Im 
prove food and fiber cropa

'T to fu m

CttubtntOÂ  Ck/X/u QAii
6o4uI

Tbo Klndorgarton, First Crado, Socond Gimi . 
Third Grades sre presentliig sn operetta. 

old foU Uls, “ THE GINGERBREAD BÔan

3̂0ilAtA/ GxXkU/ 604wt/
Co Tell Aunt Rbodls 
Clarinet Carnival
Good King
Now the Dsy Is Over
Aurs Lee

G\aiaU/ SdluL

Frere Jseques 
This Old Men
Good Night Ladles 
Skip to My Lou
Bill Bailey

GxXIaU/ BflWut
Loch Lomsnd 
Wabash Cannonball 
Bolero

i t''SpUU of 74
C/ynMAt/ €o4uL

You've Said It All
*rbougbt We'd show ott our baaa aectlon 

Two Moods Grun
U. I. L . Class B Number 

Overture In B Flat Glovtn
U. I. L . Class AA Number

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS-

Instant Conductor
Surprlsel Surprlsel 

‘ ‘ archWinchester Marc 
Comeat March 

Slavonic Folk Suite

AWARDS THAT W ILL BE PRESENTED 
Honorary member Jayton Band Boosters 

Praaemad by Truett Kuenstler 
John Philip Souaa Award

Praaantad by Bob Hamilton 
This award is furnished each year by the 
ThonBSs Fowler Agency 

Presentation <f Gavel to the new Band 
President

Trophies to be presented to the Schoolt 
South Plains Fair 
West Texas Fair 
Angelo Scats Homecoming Parade 
U. I. L. Marching 
SWEEPSTAKES

GOOD EVENING— Thera wlU be a reception;eption
cafeteria following the concert. The I 
tar Club cordially invites you to attend.

^^ade SS<md

CLARINETS 
Jamie Pierce 
Nlta Perkins 
Lonl Arnold 
Donna Smith

CORNETS 
Bryan Parker 
Jim Rider 
Frank Garcia 
Craig Gaston

SAX
Todd Ounbaro

PERCUSSION 
Dalton Cleveland 
Jos Eddy Segura

S P ix tA  ^ a n d

CLARINET 
Penny Gregory 
Angela Long 
Johnnie Sue Alexander

ALTO SAX 
Greg Nauert 
Tammy P*nter

BASS
Jimmy Smith

BASS CLARINET 
Lori Murdoch

TROMBONES 
Larry Arnold 
Danny Chunn

CORNETS 
Dein Ita n m a i 
Patrick Parkat

PERCUSSION
Billy Fowlnr

Pfdwp-
And M ive ry  Service at 

KENT COUNTY NURSING HOME 
Mondays. Wadnesdaya and Fridays

K m aiyD ng
ASFWMONT, TDCAI
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